Let the peace of Christ control your hearts, the peace into which you were also called in one body.

Colossians 3:15
“Do not be afraid” to try something new this year to help your family become closer to Jesus. A few suggestions that I dream about happening in your home this New Year.

- In 2020 pray an hour before the Blessed Sacrament in the Adoration Chapel. (Register online at adoration@stjamesah.org)
- In 2020 make a local or international service trip to share your blessings with others in need.
- In 2020 make the time to pray before every meal.
- In 2020 seek to find a new scripture passage that guides your family.
- In 2020 repair a relationship that has caused pain within your family.
- In 2020 invite a person to pray with you.

My prayers go with you and your family into this New Year.  
- Fr. Matt

In today’s gospel, we hear about St. Joseph’s obedience to God and his swift action to protect his family. One section of this Gospel that especially resonated with me is “the angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph in a dream and said, “Rise, take the child and his mother, flee to Egypt, and stay there until I tell you. Herod is going to search for the child to destroy him.” Joseph rose and took the child and his mother by night and departed for Egypt.” What an incredible model of faith and trust in the Lord. St. Joseph does not hesitate for a second. He takes God’s word and acts on it immediately.

As a father myself, I have a personal devotion to St. Joseph and look to his example as the adopted father of Christ. His ability to give everything he has to his family and to ask nothing in return is something I admire. I believe that St. Joseph is the ultimate model of what it means to be a strong man of faith. In the education world, we model activities, behaviors, and routines for our students so they can learn from our example. Men young and old should look to St. Joseph as their model of how to conduct themselves and how to put the needs of others above their own needs. Being a man in today’s common culture is confusing. Boys and young men are taught to look to the powerful, the wealthy, and the popular as examples of what it means to be a man. St. Joseph did not have power, wealth, nor was he winning any popularity contests. Being a man is doing what is right no matter what, living out the Catholic faith, and helping lead others to heaven. That is how St. Joseph lived his life. These qualities are where real happiness exists and where agape love manifests. We should teach our boys and young men to model themselves after St. Joseph. We should also teach girls and young women about the desirable qualities of St. Joseph that make him a fantastic husband and father.

Go out today and teach the children and young adults in your life about St. Joseph and teach them to find a way to live up to example.  
- Mike Kendrick
At the beginning of Advent, Religious Ed had a Family Holy Hour with adoration, a talk, and praise and worship music. We invited families to sit and rest in the presence of Jesus before the coming busy season. Between the presence of Jesus, the power of the Holy Spirit, and the fellowship of the RE community we had a great night! Families that attended had this to say:

“Every time we come to a family night, we learn something new! The Adoration Night allowed for an interactive, real-time conversation with our children about our faith which made the moment and our experience more meaningful,” agreed both the Murray and Tatum families.

“We really enjoyed the Holy Hour. The Holy Hour is a great opportunity to put aside every day worries and really be present in prayer. It is very difficult to turn off my to-dos, and this was a great way to do it;” said R.E. Parent Jennifer C.

“The Holy Hour is a place to go when you want to forget everything you are doing and be present with God - especially the Holy Spirit,” Shannon C., Jennifer’s daughter chimed in.

Our families look forward to this same encounter with Christ at Thursday ADORE nights in the church. We invite you to join us in the New Year!
CHRISTMAS REMEMBRANCES

We thank all those who have made a donation to our Environment & Art Ministry in memory of a deceased family member or friend. These contributions have been used to enhance our worship space this Christmas season.

Dave Hood & John Ostrem
By Karen, Kristen, & Megan Hood

Ed Chiapptta
By Sippi Chiapptta & Family

F.J. & Irene Borer
F.J. & Virginia McCauley
By Dave & Kathi McCauley

Jo F. Schatterman
By Tom Schatterman

Walt Flick & Fred Bevington
By Kathy Flick

Bart Vanderan
By Tom & Nancy Vanderan

Rev. Leonard Banas CSC
Rev. James Banas CSC
By Louis Cella Family

Bill & Mary Cole
By The Hartnett Family

Richard Simmerman
By Jane and His Family

Ken & Dixie Anderson
Nancy Serrani
By Carol & Mark Anderson

John & Ann Butler
Robert & Regina Dietrick
By The Dietrick Family

James & Jerry Rusch
By The Rusch Family

Fred Brandstatter
By His Wife & Family

Helen Marie Bailitz
By Her Family

Michael J. Parilla
By Patricia A. Parilla

Phyllis P. Krause
By Mary Beth & Mark Krause

Joseph L. Indovina
Leonard P. Indovina
By The Indovina Family

Joseph Bielat
By Patricia Bielat

William G. & Rosemary Bauer
Roy & Virginia Hoener
By Bill & Mary Bauer, Eileen, Bob, Claire & Mae Tuschl

Peter Anthony Ruddy
By Susan McNally & Family, John & Clare Ruddy

Jason Michael Saccone
By Family & Friends

Vincent, Alice, Dean, & Gary Fricano
By Dan & Darlene Patulski

Barbara A. Hanner
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Hanner
By Emil J. Hanner

Bartholomew L. & Eleanor R. Shanley
By Eleanor Whitehead

Jeff Moroney
By Bob & Florence Moroney

Stanley & Adela Slupik
Robert C. Slifka
By Rich & Sue Slupik

Deacon Armand Ferrini,
Armand & Sue Ferrini,
Marguerite Sinclair & Phyllis Quinn, Fred & Elizabeth Koch,
Alexander & Robert Ferrini
By Ferrini & Waldman Families
David Curtis, Curtis & Lange Families
By Virginia Curtis

The Stepark Greg & Sylvester Family
By Anne & Alice

Edward & Gladys Sowa
By Carl, Paul, & Katie Sowa

Kevin James Houlihan
By Mom & Dad, Brendan, Alicia, Emma & James

Bud Beedy
By Rita, Maureen, & Sheila

Jack Brandt
By Charlotte O’Donnell

Mrs. Shirley Jones
By Dorothy Vlazny

Eileen & Jim Perille
Thomas Samuels
By Dave & Joanne Samuels

Edward Hopper
By Judy Hopper & Family

Raymond J Bieniasz, Schulget & Bieniasz Families
By Joan & Ray Bieniasz

Stanislaw E. Serbingki
& Lucille T. Sipe
By The Sipe Family

Stella DeFrisco
By Joanne Braun

Francisco & Arsenia Vergara
By Yamil, Maria, Madeline and Addison Serur

Jerry Maas
By Peggy Maas & Family

Chester S. Malocha
By Evelyn A. Malocha

David Sutter
By Mom & Dad

George & Rose Hutchison
By Phil & Mary Ried

The Vick & Miller Family
By Don & Marilyn Vick

Emily Marie Serafin
By John & Rhonda Serafin

Hother-Liszka Family
By Walter & Jane Liszka

Mary, Jim & Bill Griffith
By Tom & Libby Griffith

Isabella Kosciuk,
John Szczepaniak,
Regina Szczepaniak,
Mieczyslaw Kosciuk
By Cathy & Ernest Kosciuk

Judy Martin
By Jay, Sheila, Bradley, & Amy

Bob Jarosz
By His Family

The Kordek & Kleczynski Families
By John & Alice Kordek

James M. Rayburn
By His Daughter

Dr. Bernard C. Reinwald
By LaVerne Reinwald & Family

Luczak & Faciana Families
By Sharon Faciana

Elizabeth Keyes
Charles Kosturik
By Sharon Kosturik

Chad D. Spychalski
By Spychalski Family

Jerry & Jim Rusch
By The Frenzer Family

Leonard, Rose & Craig Peiffer
Doris & Fred Groth Sr.
By Dianne & Fred Groth Jr.

Catherine M. Seick
By Mary T. Woods
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott J. Krause</td>
<td>Patty &amp; Perry Kaupp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George J. Woods</td>
<td>His Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Fox</td>
<td>The Fox Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Kohl &amp; John Moran</td>
<td>Martens Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Dompke</td>
<td>Barbara Dompke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bolger</td>
<td>Mary &amp; Larry Zoltek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Kowalczyk</td>
<td>Debra Kowalczyk &amp; James Popp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Muran</td>
<td>Don Muran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Sabay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Szott</td>
<td>Stan &amp; Teresa Szott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Tay</td>
<td>The O’Connor Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celeste &amp; Harold Clemens</td>
<td>Dan &amp; Judy Clemens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara &amp; Herb Kahl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Guarraci</td>
<td>Rae, John, Katie, &amp; Kerri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Helmskini</td>
<td>Helmskini Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin P. Sierocki</td>
<td>The Martin Sierocki Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Fox</td>
<td>Mary &amp; Larry Zoltek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Kohl &amp; John Moran</td>
<td>Martens Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Dompke</td>
<td>Barbara Dompke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bolger</td>
<td>Mary &amp; Larry Zoltek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Kowalczyk</td>
<td>Debra Kowalczyk &amp; James Popp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Muran</td>
<td>Don Muran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Sabay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Szott</td>
<td>Stan &amp; Teresa Szott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Tay</td>
<td>The O’Connor Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celeste &amp; Harold Clemens</td>
<td>Dan &amp; Judy Clemens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara &amp; Herb Kahl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Guarraci</td>
<td>Rae, John, Katie, &amp; Kerri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Helmskini</td>
<td>Helmskini Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin P. Sierocki</td>
<td>The Martin Sierocki Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard &amp; Mary Landgraf</td>
<td>Arleen Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E. Schmidt</td>
<td>Danita A. Schmidt &amp; Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle Pacelli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Patricia Flynn</td>
<td>The McCarthy Flynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefan Mizera</td>
<td>Marianna Mizera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Faerber</td>
<td>Carol Faerber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Tatje</td>
<td>Joan, Nicole, Todd, Griffin,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dan, Morgan, Erik, &amp; Danielle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet &amp; Bill Ganzer</td>
<td>Their Children &amp; Grandchildren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Glasstetter</td>
<td>The Glasstetter Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John DeHoff Sr.</td>
<td>Patti DeHoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Tansor</td>
<td>Joseph &amp; Lisa Urban &amp; Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred E. Bolger</td>
<td>Rose Marie Bolger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Laatz</td>
<td>Sandy Laatz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Kaepplinger</td>
<td>Mary Beth &amp; Mary Krause</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black &amp; Ivanic Families</td>
<td>Carter &amp; Pat Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Firnbach</td>
<td>The Firnbach Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archie &amp; Carmel Loch &amp; Family</td>
<td>The Loch Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Barone</td>
<td>The Barone Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Nicholson</td>
<td>Joanne Nicholson &amp; The Maloney Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Hagene</td>
<td>Kelli &amp; Carter McDonald and Mike &amp; Natalie Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob &amp; Theresia Schleiss</td>
<td>Helen Winter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Weiss</td>
<td>Chu Family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marybeth T. Brawley
Robert & Nora Brawley
By The Brawley Family

Jan & Jim Murphy
By Gail, Jimmy, Tria, Chris, Jimmy II, Katie, & Jon

Bob & Dorothy Firnbach
By The Firnbach Family

Jay Burger
By Joan, Kurt, & Renee Burger

Jeffrey Moroney
Vic & Anne Incinelli
Rick Hall Jr.
By Coughlin Families

Jack Johnston
Jim Conlon
Joe, Jack, & Bill Foreman
By Dick & Mary Ann Johnston & Family

Lois & Andrew Ried
By Mary & Phil Ried

George T. Halm
By His Family

Art Massa
By His Loving Family

Paul Schaffhausen
By Maureen, Lisa, Suzie, & Kati

Sandra Sutter
David Sutter
Edward Sutter Sr.
Lorraine Sutter
By Ed Sutter & Madison Family

Joseph Kirwan
Michael Whelan
By The Whelan Family

The Deceased Members of
The Ivers & Burke Families
By Mark & Patricia Ivers

The Biancalana, Gini, &
Wood Families
By Debbie & Gary Wood & Family

Felix & Bertha Krueger
Buddy & Ann Kozel
By Phil & Adele Krueger

John McGrath
By The McGrath & McEnerney Families

Walter Frank
By The Frank Family

Jim Roller, Bill Roller
Lisa Roller
By Irma Roller

Mary Anne Engelhardt
By Nick Engelhardt

Dorothy Heinz
By John Heinz Family

Nello & Susan
Antongiovanni,
Carl & Catherine DeLio,
Angelo & Ronald
Antongiovanni
Patricia & Phyllis DeLio
By Family of Carl
& Judy DeLio

Gilmour & Carmela
Krogstad,
Joseph & Helen Hertrik
By Joe & Kirsten Hertrik

Harriett Mortenson
Mary Alice Spranza
By Karen & Todd Schneider

Joseph Patrick Healy
Mary Sheehy Burnette
Les Peter Spinner
Patricia A. Rios
By The Family of
Patricia C. Healy
A year end word from the Development Director...

I hope you all had a peaceful and joyous Christmas! I cantored two masses on Christmas Eve, one Christmas morning, hosted Christmas dinner, worked four days, and celebrated my twin boy’s 12th birthday last night. Every year I mentally prepare myself for this busy stretch and every year it ends with my heart so full that I can barely find the words to express my gratitude. I am incredibly lucky to count so many blessings from God...all in just five days!

We are all a blessed faith-family here at St. James. Over the past couple of weeks you have seen various bulletin ads and social media posts on ways to share your blessings with St. James School or Parish. Again this week there is a notice about the IRA distribution opportunity (QCD) for those over 70 ½-years old. Amazon Smile will be in effect continuously and is such an easy way to shop Amazon while donating to St. James year-round. Other ideas to support St. James is through a gift of stock (contact Barbara Krawczyk at 224-245-7239) or simply, a cash gift.

Additionally, in the bulletin this week you will find a flyer about the 2019 Tax Credit Scholarship (TCS) Program. The Illinois Invest in Kids Tax Credit Scholarship program provides tuition assistance to families in need of financial support to attend a Catholic school. Currently, St. James School has 21 children receiving financial aid either through the TCS program, or through our traditional Tuition Assistance fund. Please consider the TCS program between now and February 29th to take advantage of the 2-for-1 matching gift program that can triple the impact of your gift to St. James School. We rely on TCS to keep our enrollment strong and give as many students as possible an opportunity for a Catholic education.

Finally, you will soon be invited to a Legacy Planning Luncheon in January. (Subsequent luncheons will be scheduled throughout the year for snowbirds who have flown south for the winter.) Our intention is to educate parishioners on the kinds of future gifts that can be made to St. James that support the legacy you wish to someday leave. Professionals in estate and financial planning will be presenting and answering questions. Stay tuned on the exciting opportunity to be included in our “St. James Living Legacy Society.”

In closing, we are sincerely and humbly grateful for all of your financial gifts to St. James this year. We are a beautifully thriving parish thanks to the tremendous stewardship you have shared.

Wishing you good health and JOY in 2020!  

Julie Cohen

Did you know? That if you are age 70 1/2 or older you can donate up to $100,000 per person, per year, from your IRA or other tax deferred account to St. James Parish and not have to pay income taxes on the money? It’s called a Qualified Charitable Distribution or QCD. In fact, using a QCD is the only way you can guarantee getting all the tax benefits from your donation regardless of whether you itemize your deductions. Some parishioners have found it to be tax advantageous to bundle their plate donations and make a lump sum QCD donation at any time, even in advance for 2020. This donation can be all or part of your RMD (required minimum distribution). Please consult your tax advisor. Thank you for your generosity!

“Give, and it will be given to you.” Luke 6:38

HAPPY 2020 AND THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING ST. JAMES!
Donate today and reduce your state income tax!

Looking for a way to decrease your Illinois state income tax liability? What if you could decrease what you owe to the state and potentially increase your state tax refund, while also helping fund scholarships for low-income students to attend the Catholic school of their choice?

The Illinois Invest in Kids tax credit scholarship program awarded scholarships to more than 5,000 students in the first two years. This year, you can help make a Catholic school education a possibility for even more children by contributing to the program.

Thanks to the generosity of several donors, between now and Feb. 29, 2020, you can also take advantage of a 2-for-1 matching gift program, which will triple the impact of your gift!

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS:

The Garcia family makes $50,000/year and pays $2,475 in Illinois State income taxes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Income $50,000/year</th>
<th>Option A</th>
<th>Option B</th>
<th>Option C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Illinois state taxes at 4.95%</td>
<td>$2,475</td>
<td>$2,475</td>
<td>$2,475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invest in Kids donation</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$3,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax refund</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$2,475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total taxes paid to Illinois (after refund)</td>
<td>$2,100</td>
<td>$1,725</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of donation to family after refund</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-for-1 matching gift program triples impact and provides three times the scholarships</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>$9,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each option provides a refund back to the family. However, Option C completely eliminates the family’s tax burden and provides nearly $10,000 in scholarships for students to attend St. James School.

For more information please contact the TCS hotline at 312.534.2617 or visit archchicago.org/tcs
**Week of January 5**

**Eucharistic Ministers: B Team**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mass Times</th>
<th>Presider</th>
<th>Lectors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 5:00pm</td>
<td>Fr. Ryan</td>
<td>Janet Lee Barb Charland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am</td>
<td>Fr. Ryan</td>
<td>Jerry Novonty Peter Sokop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Fr. Ryan</td>
<td>Paulette Schmidt Ed Maloney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Fr. Ryan</td>
<td>Mary O'Hare Edward O'Hare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Fr. Ryan</td>
<td>Kathy Ponce Pat Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 5:00pm</td>
<td>Fr. Ryan</td>
<td>Dan Chengary Chuck Stenzel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**St. Vincent de Paul** - is an emergency source for food and short-term financial help for those living within parish boundaries, please call 224-345-7200, ext. 8517.

**Wheels to Worship** – To participate in this ministry, either as a driver or a driver contact, please contact Deb Amann at damann57@yahoo.com.

**Stepping Stones** - If you or someone you know may be in an abusive relationship, a path to safety exists. Get help. Call the NV Hotline at 800-799-SAFE, or locally, call WINGS 24-hour Hotline at 847-221-5680.

**SPRED (Special Religious Education)** - Faith development for young adults with special needs to help nurture the presence of God in themselves. SPRED is held every other Wednesday Oct. to May 7-8:30PM in the St. James School SPRED Room. Contact d.desmond@comcast.net for information.

**St. Mary’s Services** - Offers free, confidential counseling to assist women with an unplanned pregnancy, post partum depression, grief and loss over a miscarriage, or post abortion. Call 847-870-8181 for an appointment or to volunteer.

**For Post-Abortion Counseling Help** – call Project Rachel at Catholic Charities: 312-337-1962  
www.hopeafterabortion.com

**Office for Protection of Children and Youth**  
www.archchicago.org or call 312-534-5254

**NAMI**—National Alliance on Mental Illness—847-899-0195

---

**LITURGY AND WORSHIP**

**Solemnity of Mary (HDO) Masses**

December 31st at 5 PM  
January 1st at 8AM & 10AM

---

ADORÉ will continue through the holiday season.

Come and rest in Jesus.
**WEEKLY INTENTIONS**

**Today's Readings**

**First Reading** — Those who honor and comfort their parents shall never be forgotten (Sirach 3:2-6, 12-14). Psalm — Blessed are those who fear the Lord and walk in his ways (Psalm 128).

**Second Reading** — You are called into one body. Bear with one another; forgive one another; let Christ’s peace control you (Colossians 3:12-21 [12-17]). Gospel — Joseph rose, took the child and his mother, and fled to Egypt (Matthew 2:13-15, 19-23).


**Remembrances**

**Saturday Evening/Sunday, December 29, 2019**

Jeff Helminski (17yr Anniversary)

Dana Mangi, Candace Duggan,

Dr. Alejandro Aldana, Mary Lou Bowen,

Lorraine Anderson,

Vito Quaranta (9yr. Anniv)

**Monday, December 30**

Jean Stachura (1yr Anniv), Hollie Helminski

**Tuesday, December 31**

Joan Brauweiler

**Wednesday, January 1**

Richard and Catherine Lyons,

Faye and Mark Hammett,

Richard Simmermon, Barbara M. Horton

**Thursday, January 2**

Patrick Kett

**Friday, January 3**

Peter McVay

**Saturday, January 4**

Donald Seiler, Sharon L. Seiler Scanlan

**Saturday Evening/Sunday, December 5**

Patricia Cooper, Bob Jarosz, Mary Lyman,

James Coy, Stanley and Loretta Olech,

Joseph Frances Vessely III,

Donald Seiler, Sharon L. Seiler Scanlan

**Please pray for our sick...**

Bob Teeehman, Jim Mackey, Martha Wrobel, David Garlick, Brian Mulholland

**In Loving Memory**

**Mary Anderson**, Mary is survived by her husband Robert C. Anderson; her daughters Diana Anderson, Marilee Gallagher, Patti (Larry) Purcell, Colleen (Michael Capellani) Anderson and Judy (Thomas) Gebavi; her many grandchildren and great-grandchild.

**Sandra Jean Sutter**, wife of Raymond; mother of the late David; grandmother of Ezri; sister of Marilyn Jeske.

**Baptisms**

**Lucas Gary Aiello**, child of Gary Aliello II and Katherine (Maciaszek) Aiello

**Rose for Life**

This week’s Rose for Life is donated by Marilee Cripe in thanksgiving for her daughter Susan.

**TODAYS/WEEKLY READINGS**

**Today’s Readings**

**First Reading** — Those who honor and comfort their parents shall never be forgotten (Sirach 3:2-6, 12-14). Psalm — Blessed are those who fear the Lord and walk in his ways (Psalm 128).

**Second Reading** — You are called into one body. Bear with one another; forgive one another; let Christ’s peace control you (Colossians 3:12-21 [12-17]). Gospel — Joseph rose, took the child and his mother, and fled to Egypt (Matthew 2:13-15, 19-23).


**Readings for the Week**

**Monday:** 1 Jn 2:12-17; Ps 96:7-10; Lk 2:36-40

**Tuesday:** 1 Jn 2:18-21; Ps 96:1-2, 11-13; Jn 1:1-18

**Wednesday:** Nm 6:22-27; Ps 67:2-3, 5, 6, 8; Gal 4:4-7; Lk 2:16-21

**Thursday:** 1 Jn 2:22-28; Ps 98:1-4; Jn 1:19-28

**Friday:** 1 Jn 2:29 — 3:6; Ps 98:1, 3cd-6; Jn 1:29-34

**Saturday:** 1 Jn 3:7-10; Ps 98:1, 7-9; Jn 1:35-42

**Sunday:** Is 60:1-6; Ps 72:1-2, 7-8, 10-13; Eph 3:2-3a, 5-6; Mt 2:1-12
"Generations of our Family proudly serving Generations of your Family"

(847) 253-0168 | GlueckertFH.com
1520 N. Arlington Heights Rd. Arlington Heights

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!

24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
✔ Ambulance
✔ Police
✔ Fire
✔ Friends/Family

FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

Solutions as Low as $19.95 a month

CALL NOW! 800.809.3352

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed

EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

Safe-Guarding America's Seniors Nationwide!
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ST. JAMES PARISH AND SCHOOL STAFF

Rev. Matt Foley, Pastor
224-345-7222 frmatt@stjamesah.org

Rev. Ryan McMillin, Associate Pastor
224-345-7201 frryan@stjamesah.org

Rev. Bill Zavaski, Pastor Emeritus
James Bannon (Laura), Deacon 847-577-6328
Matthew Hahn (Zuly) Deacon 847-222-1944
Paul Schmidt (Paulette) Deacon 847-253-3656
Pierce Sheehan (Midge) Deacon 847-259-1743

Principal, Michael Kendrick
224-345-7145 mkendrick@stjamesschoolah.org

Marketing Dir., Kathleen Kennedy
224-345-7149 kkennedy@stjamesschoolah.org

School Spiritual Formation Dir., Patricia Farrell
224-345-6132 pfarrell@stjamesschoolah.org

Evangelization and Formation Dir., Jonathan Blevins
224-345-7211 jblevins@stjamesah.org

Music & Liturgy Dir., Tamaron Conseur
224-345-7204 tconseur@stjamesah.org

High School Ministry Coord., Christina Hudson
224-345-7214 chudson@stjamesah.org

Middle School Youth Ministry Coord., Matthew Lawson
224-345-7208 mlawson@stjamesah.org

Children’s Formation Coord., Kevin Byrnes
224-345-7217 kbyrnes@stjamesah.org

Evangelization & Formation Team Administrator
Theresa Storto 224-345-7213 tstown@stjamesah.org

FOCUS Parish Missionary, Matt Marcheschi
224-345-7210 mmarcheschi@stjamesah.org

FOCUS Parish Missionary, Sarra Stanley
224-345-7203 sstanley@stjamesah.org

Controller, Barbara Krawczyk
224-345-7239 bkrawczyk@stjamesah.org

Operations Manager, Liz Czajkowski
224-345-7205 lczaikowski@stjamesah.org

Office Manager, Flo Trunk
224-345-7206 parishoffice@stjamesah.org

Development Dir., Julie Cohen
224-345-7212 jcohen@stjamesah.org

Campus Maintenance Engineer, Mike Tomasiewicz
224-345-7200 ext. 6128 mtomasiewicz@stjamesah.org

Weekend Masses - All Masses held in Church
Saturday 5:00pm Contemporary Group
Sunday 7:00am Traditional Cantor
Sunday 8:30am Traditional Choir
Sunday 10:00am Contemporary Choir
Sunday 11:30am Contemporary Choir
Sunday 5:00pm Contemporary Group

Weekday Masses (Church)
Monday – Saturday Mass at 7:30AM
Saturday Confessions 8-9AM

Holy Day Liturgy
Please see special schedules for Holy Days.

St. James Parish Council Contact:
Amanda Noascono PPC@stjamesah.org

Parish Office Hours
Monday-Thursday
9:00am—8:00pm
Friday
9:00am—6:00pm
Saturday & Sunday
9:00am—1:00pm

Bulletin Submission:
Editor@stjamesah.org

St. James School:
224-345-7145

Please follow us on:

Sacramental Celebrations

Baptism - Please call the Parish Office with your preferred date at least one month in advance.

Marriage - At least six months prior to your wedding date please contact the Parish Office about setting a date.

Reconciliation - Saturdays 8-9 AM and Thursdays 7–8 PM or call for an appointment anytime at 224-345-7200.

ADORE - Join us Thursdays in the Church for Eucharistic Adoration, procession of the blessed sacrament, a witness talk, meditative praise and worship music, silent prayer, and confession.